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STATE h'ATER CONSERVATI ON CO}iI'II SS ION

MINUTES OF HEETING

Held ln Off lce of State l'later Cornmlsslon
BIsmarck, North Dakota

Aprl I 22, 1960

A regular meetlng of the North Dakota State blater
Conservatlon Commlsslon was cãlled to order Aprll 22,1960 ln the offlce of
the Conrmlsslon, State Capltol Bulldlng, Blsmarck, North Dakota to conslder
routlne matters. The followfng mernbers were present:

l,.1El'lB ERS STATE }JATER COI4M I SS I ON :

Elnar Dahl , llernber f rom |fatford Cl ty
Wl I liam Con¡ln, Member from Fargo
Mllo tt. Holsveen, Secretary E Chief Engtneer, State Englneer, Blsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

Vernon S. Cooper, Asslstent Secretary, Blsnarck
Fred Fredrlckson, Plannlng Coordlnator, Ìlashlngton, D' C'
Ral ph Beede, El 9l n
R. J . Sal I er, Bl smarck
Rl chard Gal I agher, l{andan
Mercer Cross, Unlted Press, Blsmarck

The meetlng vras calìed to order by actlng chalr-
man, Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl at lO:i5 a.m. wlth Cormlssloner lrllllam Corwln

ãn¿'S""."tary Holsveen present. The meetlng v{as held with the understandlng
that the absent members nould approv€ the transactlons of the conmlssloners

;;;;.;;: (a;;p;"ndlces 1,2,3', 4 and 5for letters of approval')

AppRoVAL 0F l.llNUTES lt was moved by corunlssloner corwln and seconded
by Conrnlssloner Elnar Dahl that the mlnutes of

March 2!, lg60 and Aprll li, 1960 be approved. The commlsslon members voted
aye and the motlon was carried.

FtNANCIAL REPORT FOR Commlssloner Vrllllam Coruln made a motlon that
úÂäCi-jgeO the ftnanclal statement for Harch 1960 be approved.

The motlon v',as seconded by Conrnlssloner Elnar
Dahl . All coruntsslon members voted aye and the motlon Y',as carrled.

I RR I GATI ON PIJI'IP I NG ON

THE CEDAF, RIVER secretary HolsVeen stated that the cedar Rlver,
a stream læated In southwestern North Dakota'apPear-

ed to be over appropriated. There have been many comPlalnts from the la nd-
owners re.latlve'to irrlgatlon that has taken place on that stream' Many

of the ranchers and stoãkmen app¿rrently depend on thls stream for a stock
,n"t., supply. Ranchers |rnply that when lt ls pumped durlng low flow
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per¡ods lt causes extreme hardships on the stockmen and ranchers and they have
tomplalned bltterly over the sltuation. The Commlsslon has received numerous

petittons fron theie pearple asklng that we take deflnite actlon on the sltuatlon.
i,lr.Tlnm, asslstant stäte'englneerl ls ln the vlclnity now and ls meeting wlth
a group of'farmers, both lrrlgators and ranchers. He will revlew the rlver
w¡itr t'tre thought that the Corrnlsslon r¡ould probably proceed to use thls
informatlon as a cut off crlterla on the stream. lt ls running 2 c.f.s. now.

Mr. Schnel I is pumplng .78 c.f .s. of ît and I'tr. Chapman ls u:!"9 conslderable
of the water at a þolñt several mlles dotnstream. Hr. Schnell ls agreeable go

stop pumpi.ng from the stream; however, Mr. Chapmen seems adamant and dlfflcultles
may'bä encoúntered ln stopplng hlm from pumplng from the stream. Secretaryl
Hoisveen stated that he uoi¡l¿-llke to have the consent of the Cormlsslon members,

¡f ¡t should be necessary, to enJoln this partlcular farmer from hls pumplng

operatlons. The rancheri and stôckmen have been told to PumP a9 much from the
,t.."r as they deslre when the flow ls hlgh. Thls same dlfflculty occurred last
year and vrlth the consent of the Goruntsslon a gaglng stat¡on bras lnstalled. The

U. S. Geologlcal Survey has been checklng the statlon. lt was agreed that when

the water iñ ttre stream ls down to a 3 c.f.s. flow irrlgation would be dls-
contlnued to provlde stockìrúater for the ranchers and stockmen. lt was polnted
out that evapãratlon and transplration rculd el lmlnate almost half the stream
flow when at the 3 c.f,s. stage. lt was moved by Conunlssloner Corwln and

seconded by Commlss¡oner Elnai Oahl that Secretary Holsveen be glven authorlty
io enjoin åny lrrlgators from pumplng when the flow has been reduced to 3 c.f.s.
in Ceãar Creek. nil Commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

FOURTH STREET DAl,l- Secretary Hol sveen stated that he was under the
FARGO impression that the Fourth Street Dam proJect

at Fargo had been approved by the Conmlsslon
members but there ls nothlng ln ány of the minutes whlch upuld lndlcate such

approval. Secretary Hoisv.ãn read from the minutes of Decenber 12,1958 and

härch 16, 1959 relatlve to thls project but no actlon was taken. Secretary
Holsveen stated that he thought thg Gcrnmlssion agreed to parti clpate ln the
cost. He remembered that Hr. Chrîstlanson was In on that sesslon and he

expressed the thought that lt was a large entlty. Hr. Gorwin stated that he

thbught that it haã been taken up with the construction of the Lllld Rlce Dam

and lhe Commlsslon had agreed to partlctpate up to 4V" of the Clty of Fargors
contrlbutlon. Secretary Holsveen stated that he thought the State Llater Com-

mission hrould participate not to exceed $25,000. The matter was to be

deferred r¡nti I further study could be made on thls matter.

PARK RIVER DAt{ Secretary Holsveen stated that Park Rlver has
a dam from whlch Park Rlver depends for lts

munlclpal water supply, h,hlch ls ln need of extreme repalr. The. clty
offtcläìs of part itivär caìled and sa¡d that the water had cut through one slde
of the structure. lt ¡r,ould be very expenslve to repal r thls dam. lt would be

much better to construct a new dam. The mayor of Park Rlver requested Secretary
Holsveen to talk to the Corunlssion mernbers about this situatlon and see lf lt
would be agreeable to partlclpate ln the constructlon of a new dam at a total
cost of ovãr $50,000, bependlng on deslgn and foundatlon materlal. The Com-

misslonrs part v,ould-be iú/", uñless Park Rlver obtaîns partlclpatlon f rom the
County flobd Control Dlstrlct. Hr. Corwln suggested that this matter be held
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ln abeyance untll the Fargo sltuatlon has been clarlfled'.

Secretary llolsveen stated that the Conunlsslon
has crews to malntaln these proJects. The Corps of Englneers act on a con-
tract basls. Hr. Holsveen statè¿ that $25,000 ls about all the Commlssion
could starrd. Mr. Corwln lnqulred as to whether the Cormlsslon had a I lmlt on

dam const¡uctlon of $25,000. Secretary Hoisveen stated that so far the
Commisslon had never gone over $25'000. ltlr. Corwln sald that the Fargo

proJect ¡s¡ a much larler one and affects more.people. Appro¡¡latlon wlse the
Comml sslon has done vãr.y rneì I by Cass County (' Huhter Oam'wli I be about $]7,000).
tt was moved by Conmlssioner Col.wln and seconded by Gormtssioner Elnar Dahl

that the Corrnlsslon part¡c¡pate ln the constructlon of a neh, dam on the Park
River. AI I corrmíssion mernbers voted aye and the motion was carrled.

TOBIASON DAH The rrork on the Toblason Dam r.rould be repal r uork
and llmlted to $6,000 participation. lt was moved

by Cornmlssloner Corwln and seconded by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Com-

misslon partlclpate In the repalr of Toblason Dam. AlI Cpnmlssloners voted
aye and the motion v{as carrled.

SOO LINE REQLEST - The Soo LIne Rallroad Company has requested a

CHANNEL CHANGE -DES LACS rlght to make certaln channel changes ln the
RIVER Des Lacs Rlver between Dams I and 2 on the Judge

Chrlstlanson I rrlgatlon Project near Burl lngton'
The Des Lacs Rlver noh, crosses under the Soo Llne track twlce wlthln a dÌstance
of 4,200 Íeet near Burllngton. The brldges whlch carry the track over the
stream at both locatlons ãonslsts of tlmber trestles whlch wi I I soon need to
Èe reptaced. The Soo Llne thought lt feaslble to make a channel change whlch
r^¡ould keep the stream channeì oñ the west side of the track and thereby permlt

"l¡rtnatlirg the two brldges. A map accompanled the letter wi¡lch was forwarded
to the Cormtsslon. The map shows the proposed grade llne and cross sectlon
for the proposed relocated channel and also lndlcates the additlonal ProPerty
the Soo Llnä nout¿ llke to acqulre and the suggested loccatlons for dlsposlng
of the !,Jaste materlal . The two brldges to be el inlnated are designated on the
pI"., "r Blrdges 4788 and 4798. There ls also an lntermediate brldge marked

4794 brhlch nãw permlts dralnage orlglnatlng on the west slde of the track grade

to reach the prLsent channeì locateã on the east sîde of the brldge' The

Soo Llne ¡rlarSon leaving thls bridge ln place for the present, ": lt hrl I I

permlt ¿rälnage whlch mãy orlginatã on the east side of the track to reach
ïh" n.r, channãl on the west side and r¡ould also permlt retalnlng the old
stream channel for water storage which see¡ns to be deslrable. lt was the
ãplnlon of the Gornmlsslon membãrs that culverts should be placed ln the

"^irting arldge sltes and the spoll banks conflned to the area indlcated by

a Commlõslon iepresentatlve. lt was moved by Commissioner Gorwln and seconded
LJne be âuthor¡zed to make the channel
r¡rest side of the Soo Llne track there-
necessary culverts are placed ln the
conflned to the area lndlcated bY

lssion members voted aye and the motion
was carrl ed.

RESOLUTION-LINCOLN A resolutlon transmttted by the secretary of the
VALLEY IRRIGATION Llncoln Valley lrrlgatlon Dlstrlct was read by

DISTRICT Secretary Holsveen. The resolutlon ls attached hereto
and marked þpendlx A. lt was moved by Cormlssloner

Corwln and seconded by Corunlssloner Elnãr Dahl that the resolutlon from the
Llncoln Valley I rrlg"iion Dlstrlct be fl led. All colrnlsslon members voted aye

and the motlon was carrled.
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PETITION RE¡ ESTABLISHING A resolution was recelved from the Board of
UTATER CONSERVATI0N AND County Gornmlssloners of Bottlneau County
FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT that the Com,¡lsslon hold a hearlng pursuant
(STONE CREEK) to establ lshíng a water conservation and

flood control dlstrict ln Bottlneau County ln
conjunctlon wlth Stone Greek, to be known as the Stone Creek Water Conserva-
tion and Flood Gontrol Dlstrlct of Bottlneau County. The resolution ls attached
hereto and marked Appendlx B. lt was moved by Commlssloner Corwln and seconded
by Commlssioner Elnar Dahl that a hearlng be held ln Bottlneau County relatlve
to the establishment of the Stone Creek llater Conservatlon and Flood Control
District. All Comnlsslon me¡nbers voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

PETITI0N RE: ESTABLISHING A resolut¡on was recelved from the Board of
I/ATER CONSERVATI0N AND County Comnlssloners of Bottlneau County
FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT relatlve to the establ lshment of Boundary
(BOUNDARY CREEK) Creek llater Conservation and Flood Control

Dlstríct, vrhlch resolutlon Is attached and
marked Appendlx C. lt was moved by Commlssloner Gorwln and seconded by
Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl thåt e hearlng be held ln Bottineau County relative
to the establishment of Boundary Creek lJater Conservatlon and Flood Control
Dlstrlct. Aìl Commlsslon members voted aye and the notlon was carrled.

EXPENSES SOIL SURVEYOR The State llater Conservatlon Cormlsslon has
coopereted wlththe North Dakota Agrlcultural College

Experlment Statton ln maklng soll surveys on varlous proJects throughout the
stete. A letter was recelved frorn l1r. Hazen statlng they were gettlng short
of funds and he was wonderlng lf the Cormlsslon couìd asslst wlth the travel
expenses of Mr. Sonmerfel dt for soll conservation r¡prk in l'lcKenzie County.
Such expenses would be around $200. lt was moved by Cormlssloner Corwln and

seconded by Gommtssloner Elnar Dahl that the Commlsslon partlc¡pate ln the
travel expenses for sol I survey r.,¡ork I n McKenzle County. Al I Cormlssion
members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

SELECT CoMHITTEE ON A Select Commlttee on the Development of
DEVELOPT'IENT OF SOUTH- Southwestern North Dakota, appolnted by the
UESTERN NORTH DAKOTA North Dakota I'Iater Users Assoclatlon on October

6, 1959, composed of Ralph G. Beede, Elglnt
chalrman, R. J. Saller, Secretary,Blsmarck, Rlchard P. Gallagher, Mandan,
Mllo VJ. Holsveen, Blsmarck,Fred J. Fredrlckson, l,lashlngton, D. C. appeared
before the Commlssion ln connectlon wlth the act¡v¡tles of that Cormlttee.
Chairman Beede explalned that the Cormlttee was created for the purpose of
flndlng ways and means of deveìoplng the natural resources of the countles
west of the Htssouri Rlver, conslsting of Adams' B¡llings, Bowman, Dunn,

Golden Val Iey, Grant, Hettlnger, HcKer¡zle, Mercer, l-lorton, 0l lver, Sloux,
Slope and Stark.

The Cornmlttee proposed a plan to hold meetlngs
in each of the affected countles wlth a view of obtalnlng the suggestlons and
recommendattons of local lnterests, and the selectlon of a person ln each

county to a Study Commlttee to further lnvestlgate and conslder the proposal
and make recormendatlons thereon to the Commlssion.
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I n response to the request of Chal rman Beede
for the approval of the Commlsslon to hold such meetlngs, Corunlssloner
Corwin moved and Glmnlssloner Elnar H. Dahl seconded a motlon to aPprove
the plan of the Conmlttee to hold such meetlngs. AlI mernbers voted aye
and the motlon was carrled.

RESOLUTION - SLACK A hearlng on the illssourl Rlver Slack w¿¡ter
|TATER NAVIGATION navlgatlon has been scheduled for þrl I 26, ì960
STUDY at Blsmarck by the Corps of Engineers. lt has

been estimated that such a study vould cost
approxlmately $300,000. lt was suggested that the State |Jater Cormlsslon
approve such a proJect provlded lt ln no way preJudlced the prlorlty of
the Garrlson Dlverslon project. A resolutlon should be presented slml lar
to the one presented by the North Dakota Water Users Assoclatlon or the
Chlef Englneer wouìd be authorlzed to make a statement expresslng these
views. lt was moved by Commissloner Corwîn and seconded by Cormlssloner
EInar Dahl that the Conmlsslon adopt a resolutlon slmllar to the one
presented by the l,lorth Dakota llater Users Assoclation at Grand Forks or
the Chlef Engineer ls âuthorlzed to make a statement exPresslng these
vl ews. Al I corrm¡ ss ¡on members voted aye and the motl on was carr I ed.

INVESTIGATION OF Secretary Holsveen stated that posslbly a study
FUTURE MISSOUR¡ |TATER should be made of all future vúater needs of
NEEDS lN NORTH DAKOTA North Dakota regardlng the feasiblllty of the

needs from the Mlssourl Rlver; however, In
vlew of what happened ln Grand Forks, such an lnvestlgation at th¡s tlme
rrpuld Just create addltional apprehension and such a survey should be
held in abeyance at thls tlme. lt was moved by Cormlssloner Corwln
and seconded by Co¡rmtssloner Elnar Dahl that nothlng be done regardlng
investlgatlon of future hreter needs ln North Dakota* thls tlme. All
Cornml ssloners voted aye and the motlon ùúas carrled.

CoOPERATIoN - CORPS The Gorps of Englneers has not asked the
OF ENGTNEERS HEARING cooPeratlon of the ìdater Cormlsslon for the
oN APRIL 26, 1960 sìack water hearlng on Aprll 26, 1960. The
AND MAY 26, 1960 Corps, however, has asked the llater Cormlsslon

to cooperate ln the Hay 26, 1960 meetlng and
to assume the responsibility for organìzlng the meetlng the same as was done
for the bank erosîon meetlng. The r,rprk should be coordlnated as v\,as done for
the meeting of February 26, 1960. Such action h,as approved by the Commlsslon
members,

PRESCRIPTIVE Ì,JATER ln 1957 the Leglslature enacted leglslation
RIGHTS wtrereby Prescr lptlve brater rlghts could be

granted to people who were lrrlgatlng from
l!14 to 1934. Thls leglslatlon was almed prlnclpally to provlde farmers
adJacent to the Sourls R|ver the rlght to establlsh water rlghts.

DlcK ttuscH -860P DIck l,tusch of Burl lngton ls requestlng a

prescrlptlve h'ater right. He requests the rlght
to Irrlgate over 50 acres. lt was moved by Commlssioner Corwln and seconded
by Cornmlss¡oner Elnar Dahl that a prescrlptive brater right be lssued to
Dick Musch to continue hls lrrlgatlon operatlons of over 50 acres. All
Commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carr¡ed.
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RICHARD PRITSCHET AND Rlchard and John Pritschet request a prescrlptlve
JOHN PRITSCHET-861P water rlght to lrrlgate /0 ecres. lt was moved

by Cormlssloner Corwin and seconded by Corunlssloner
Elnar Dahl that a prescrlptlve water rlght be granted to Rlchard and John
Prltschet to lrrlgate 70 acres. The conünlsslon members Voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

#838 Mllton Roth of New Lelpzlg requests the rlght
to dlvert 134 acre feet of v,¡ater from the

Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 6J acres. lt was moved by Cormlssloner Corwln
and seconded by Conmlssioner Elnar Dahl that Htlton Roth be granted the rlght
to dlvert 22.5 acre feet to lrrlgate 15 acres. AII cormlssloners voted aye
and the motlon was carrled.

#839 Chrlsan Company of Fargo, North Dakota requested
the rlght to dlvert 20 acre feet of water from the

Red Rlver to lrrlgate 20.6 acres. lt was moved by Commlssloner Gorwln and
seconded by Corrnlssloner Elnar Dahl that Chrlsan Company be granted the rlght
to dlvert 20 acre feet of ì,úâter from the Red Rlver to lrrlgate 20.6 acres of
land subject to the restrlctlons on the RedRlver by the Clty of Fargo. All
cormlssiôners voted aye and the motlon was carrle¿.. (Rlso see l'llnutes of 5-ì9-60)

#8\0 James l,lanny of Center requests the rlght to
dlvert 82.2 acre feet of vúater from Square Butte

trlbutary to the illssouri Rlver to lrrlgate 4l.l acres of land. lt was moved
by Cormissloner Gonrln and seconded by Gormlssioner Elnar Dahl that James Hanny
be granted the right to dlvert 45 acre feet to lrrlgate 30 acres. Al I co¡rmls-
sloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

#841 Ben Roth of Elgln requests the rlght to dlvert
40 acre feet of water frorn the Cannonball Rlver

to lrrlgate 20 acres, lt was moved by Conmlss¡oner Corwin and seconded by
Connrlssloner Elnar Dahl that Ben Roth be granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5
acre feet of water from the Cannonball RlVer to lrrlgate ll acres. All
Commlssion mernbers voted aye and the motlon uras carrled.

#ù2 Ben Roth of Elgln, North Dakota requests the rtght to
dlvert )6 acre feet of water from Unnamed Creek , trl-

butary to the Heart Rlver to irr¡gate 48 acres. lt was moved by Commlssloner
Corwin and seconded by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that Ben Roth be granted the
rlght to dlvert 30 acre feet of unter from Unnamed Creek to lrrlgate 20 acres"
Al I Commlsslon members voted aye and the rnotlon v'ras carrled"

#843 I'telvln Hagen of tll I I lston requests the rlght to
divert 56 acre feet from Unnamed Creek, trl-

butary to Sand Creek, whlch ls a trlbutary to the Mlssourl Rlver, to Irrlgate.
28 acres cf land. lt was movçd by Commlssloner Corwln and seconded by Cormls-
sioner Elnar Dahl that Melvln Hagen be granted the rlght todlvert 56 acre feet
of water from Unnamed Creek to lrr¡gate 28 acres. AlI Conrnlsslon mernbers voted
aye and the motlon was carrled.



#8\4 Jacob Wutzke of Elgln requests the rlght to
divert 183 acre feet of h,ater from Sheep Creek

to irrlgate !1.! acres. lt was moved by Cormlssloner Corwln and seconded by

Comrrisslon.¡. Elnar Dehl that Jacob l,lutzke be granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5

acre fee.t of water from Unnamed Creek to lrrlgate l! acres. All Gonmlsslon

members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

#8\5 Coca-Gola Bottllng Company, Jamestown, requests
the rlght to dlvert 15 acre feet of vüater from

ground wêter sources for lndustilal uses. lt was rpved by Comnlssloner
Corwln end seconded by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that Coca-Cola Bottllng Company

he granted the rlght io dlvert 15 acre feet of vrater from ground water sources
for lndu.strlal usË wlth any restrlctlons that mlght be lmposed by.the Bureau of
Reclamatlon on releases of water fr.qn the Jamestown Dam because the Cormlsslon
ln effec.t gave the Bureau of Rscla¡ation water rlghtswhen they establlshed
the Jamestãwn Dan. All Gorunlsslon me¡nbers voted aye and ther¡otton was carrled.

#81ß Cul len Brothers of Hensler request the rl.ght to
dlvert l8l6 acre feet of vúater from the Mlssourl

RtVer and ground water sources to lrrlgate 908 acres. lt was moved by

CommÌssionár Gorwln and seconded by Corunlssloner Einar Dahl that Culien Brothers
be granted the rlght to dlvert l816 acre feet of water from thel{lssourl Rlver
and ground water iour".s to lrrlgate 908 acres. All Commlssion me¡nbers voted
a ye and the motlon was carrled.

#847 Edwin Humnel of Mott requests the rlght !o dlvert
121.6 acre feet of water from the North fork of

the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 60.8 acres. lt was moved by Corunlsslon

Corwln and seconded by Conrnlãsloner Elnar Dahl that Edwln Ht¡nnel be gran

the riglrt to dlvert 2i.5 acre feet of r€ter from the north fork of the C

ball Rlver to lrrlgate 15 acres. All Cornmlsslon mernbers voted aye end t
mot¡on was carrled.

#8àscltyofCooperstownrequeststherlghttodlvert
5/+8 acre feet of vúater from ground water sources

for munlclpal use. lt was moved by Co _lssloner Corwin and seconded by

cormlssloner Etnar Dahl that the city of cooperstown be granted the rlght to-Jil;;a 
t4S.¿r; feet of water from ground water sources for munlclpål

pu.por.,r. All Commlsslon me¡nbers voled aye and the motlon was carrled.

There belng no further buslness, the meetlng
adJ ou rned.

Respectful ly subml tted,

Z.r'.
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ATTEST: M¡ o hl. I sveen, SecretarY

ls, Governor
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John E. Davis
Governor

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

Bi smarck

þpendix I

I'lay 3, 1960

l,tr. Mi lo Hoi sveen
ìdater Conservati on Cormi ssion
Bi smarck, North Dakota

Dear ltl lo:

l' support of the action taken by the Comission me¡nbers
as th€ meetlng held at Grand Forks, North Dakota, on
þril 18 (19), 1960 and the meetlng hcld at Bismarck,
North Dakota, on þri I 22, 1960.

S i ncerel Y )'ou rs '
s/ John E. Davis

Governor
JEO:bl
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APPEIIDIX 2

North Dakota Statê Watcr Conservation Conrnission

Elsmarck, North Dakota

4/30160

Dear Hí lo:

Just recld your lettcr of April 27th in regard to

not gettlng enough mmbcrs to attcnd thc Ùrater lleeting to

constltute a guorum.

I will gtve you my permlsslon to suPPort thc action

taken by the CormiSsioncrs nho wcre prescnt at such meet¡ng

so they could be lnterpreted as legal action by thc Cormission

members present and uould be legal.

l{e will be home the last of llay. }rtll see you then.

Yours tru¡y,

sl Earle F. Tucker
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APPEI{DI X 

'

OSCAR LUNSETH

Erand Forks, North Dakota

Apr. 30, 1960

lll lo l{. lloisveen

Englneer-Sccl retary

lrbrth Dakota State lil3ter Conservation Cormission

Dear Sir:

Thls is to certify that I concur and support the

act¡on taken by the cormîssion members at the meêtlngs held

in Grand Forks April 18 (19), 19@ and at Eismarck No.Dak.

on Apri I 20 (22r, 1960.

Yours trulY

s/ Oscar Lunseth
Oscar Lunseth
llember of Comnlssíon
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STATE OF NORTH DAI(OTA

Department of Agrlculturc ¿nd Labor

itath Dahl , Gor¡ni ssi oner

l{D: cvr

þpendix 4

H. R. Hart¡nson
DeputY Comi ssloner

ühr. J. l'lurphy
Dal;y' Cqml ss¡oner

Thæ. Elhard
Llvestock Brand Recorder

Hr. l4ilo U. Hoísvcen
Engi neer-SccretarY
¡1.õ. state l'later ConscrvatÍon Cormission
l30l State CaPitol
Bísmarck, lbrth Dakota

Bcrnadine Boss
Offi ce Deputy

Bismcrck, ilorth Dakota
t4ay 3, | 960

s/ t{ath Dahl
}IATH DAllL, Comni ssioner
Departrcnt of Agriculture

and Lobor

Dear Mr. lloísvecn:

I an sorry a reply to your letter of Apri I 27-, 1960 has bcen delåyed'
I am also yery soiry I was auray at the time it ups so very important
to have a guorum at the meeting of the State ldater Gonservation Co¡n-

mi ss i on.

I note fron your letter that actíon rrres takên on Scne inportant matters

"nJ-y* 
at tíre t¡me were lacklng a guorum.. For that reason, You ruould

ll¡"'io tt""" a letter from the ãUsent mernbers confirming-the aetion
nrlrich was taken at the meet¡ng of þrtl 18 (19) and þril 22.

Thls wlll confirm to you my approval of nrlratever act¡on u'as taken at
those nnetings. As l'un¿eistä'nd tt, one mect¡ng-vÚas in Grand Forks

;;;;if-ið"(ié¡ and one nect¡ne at Bisr¡arck on þrt t 22' 1960'

SlnccrelY Yours'
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Agpendix 5

FIRST }nÎIOI{AL EANI(
Establ íshed 1897

Aff I I Iatcd t{¡th }brthwest Eancorporatlon
illnot, lbrth Dakota

Aprl I 29, 1960

Itr. ltllo l.J. Holsvecn
Eng I nccr -Sccrctåry
N.D,State hlater Conservatlon Cqtni sslon
Bi smarck, lt¡rth Dakota

Dear Hi lo:
Duc to illncss I was unablc to attend the Com¡ísslon

rr€t¡ng at Grand Forks on April 18 (19) clso thc mecting held in
Bl smarck on þrl I 22.

I havc, howeYer, revic*rcd thc sction takGn at thcsc
nrcctings rtrich mêêt w¡th ny fulI approval.

Yot¡rs very trulY'

sf A. R. tleinhandl
A. R. l,leinhandl, ilember
ù{ater Congcrvat Í on Cormi ss I on

ARU: rw
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þpendix A

RESOLUTI ON

ÌTHEREAS, thc Llncoln Valley lrrigation Dlstrlct consistlng of about 9,000

âcres of arablc land that can be served under the Garrison Dlversion Unlt'

11îssourl River Basìn ProJect, was establlshcd by the lbrth Dakota State Englneer

upon petition by the landouners and approved by the elcctors of thc Dlstrict at

an elect¡on on March 24, 1960; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors for sald Llncoln Ualley lrrigation District,

elected at that clectlon, ¡r¡rs orgsnize.d on Rprril 7, 1960; and

tHEREAS, the Llncoln Valley lrrigatÎon District r.ras establlshed for the pur-

posê, €rnong others, of provldlng the necesstry local entity through v¡trqn lrrlga-

tion în said district could be developed under the Garrlson Divcrsion Unït; and

rr,rHEREAS, the Eoard of Directors of th¡s Dlstrlct deslre to proceed with the

developmerrt of irrigatÍon in this arc€ as soon as possible;

Nol|r, THEREFORE, BE tT RESOLUED,by the Eoard of Dircctors of the Lincoln ualley

lrrlgatíon District in meet¡ng duly asse¡ùled at l{cClusky, l'lorth Dakota, th¡s

7th day of þril, 1960, that the Secretary of thls Eoard is authoríze/ and dir-

ected to not¡fy the Gormissloner of Reclaratlon, the lbrth Dakota statc l'later con-

servatlon Cormlsslon and the Garrlson Divcrsion Gonservancy District that th¡s

Eoard ls duly organizcd and is willing and anxlous to teke túlatever stePs âre

necessâry to brlng about the early developmènt of irrigation in this ârea includ-

ïng the stert of repayment contract negotlai¡ons; and

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of thls Resolution be sent to the com-

mlssioner of Reclamation; the North Dakota State ùrater Conservation Comlssion;

The Garrlson Dlverslon Conservancy Distrîct; thc Reglonal Director, Region Vl,

Bureau of Reclamatlon; and the Projects l{anager, Missouri Sourls District' Bureau

of Rcclamation.
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þpendlx B

STATE OF I.IOIìTH DAI(OTA

ss
COUI.ITY OF BOTTI ¡.IEAU

l, Rayrnond tl. Johnson, the duly elected, quallfled and âct¡ng
Gounty Auditor in and for the County of Bott¡neau, Stete of i'lorth
Dakota, do hereby certify that the followlng resolution ms passed
by the Board of County Gonnrlss¡oners for Sottlne¡u Cor¡nty at a
regular ooet¡ng duly called end held fn nry offlceon the 5th day
of Aprl l, 1960:

RESOLUTI ON

Gomnlssloner Jesne offered the following resolutlon and npved its
adoption:

üTHEREAS petitlons conte¡ntng the names oÍ 54 landåoldersln the
Stone Creek llatershcd cre!, requestlng the e¡tabllshment of a hlater
Conservation'and Flood Gontrol Dlstrict on scid Uatershed, and

üJHEREAS flooding is occurrlng at this time and hcs occurred 'nrmerous
tir¡es in the past¡ causlng severe danage to farm lands and crops
wl thl n sai d ltatcrshed

NO$t IHEREFORE, BE lT RES0IUEDby the Board of Bott¡neau County Corn-
lssioners here assenùled, that thls Board does hereby petitlon and
request actlon by the ]lonorable Hllo Hoisyeen of the State Uater
Cor¡rnlsslon, to set a dcte of hcarlng on the establlslment of a Stone
Creek Conservatîon and Flood Control Dlstrict in Eottlneau County,

Comnlssioner Albrlght seconded the ¡ption and on roll cell all men¡bers
votèd ttaye", n'hereupon the ChaIn¡an declared the resolutlon duly
adopted.

ülltness nry hand and seal of Bottioean County thls 5th day of
Apri l, 1960.

¡/ Raymnd Ì1. Johnson

--Falrnþnd f':-f,dnson, Cõunty Audl tor
SEAL

)
)
)
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Appendlx C

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

COUNTY OF SOTTINEAU

SEAL

)
)
)
s5

l, Raynpnd U. Jolrnson, the duly el9cte9, çallfied and act¡ng
Cornty ¡u¿¡iot ln and for tÉe County-of Bottlnaau' State of lbrth
ó;koaå, Jo hereby "ãit¡iy 

that the iollotlttg resolutlon was passed

bt iù'Boar¿ of óounty cqnnlssloners of Eottlneau C*llI il."---- -,iåSrtar meering duly èalled and hcld in my officc on the 5th day or
Aprtl, l!60:

RESOLUTI ON

Csmissloner Ulkan offcred the following resolutlon and ¡lpved lts
adoptíon:

ITHEREAS petltlons contalnlng the ndres of 58 landholder¡ in the
iñ;¡;;y'Creek tilatershed area, requestlng !h? estobl lstment of a

Wãier Cänservatlon and Flood Contio¡ Dl¡irict on sald Ìdatershed,

and

ITHEREAS flood¡ng is occurring at thls tlme and has occurred nunerout
iin-r in the paãt, caustng sãvere danage to farm lands and crops

withln said ¡Ptershed

lloù, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOTVED by the Board of Eottlneau County

ô*,ttilsioners-h.i" "tr-bled 
thät thts Board does hereby petition

;;J;q";si ã"t¡oi by the Horprable tlllo tlolsveen of the stete U¿ter

Comrrlssion, to rái ã'¿"i. oi hear¡ng on the establlshtng of-a Boundary

õieet-Consårvctiãn and Flood Controi D¡strlct ¡n Bott¡neau County'

ccrmissloner svee aeconded the iþt¡on and on rcll call all ¡ne¡ùer¡

õiãå-;"iã", ,f,"i*pã" ittà Chatrman declared the resolutlon duly
adopted.

ultness my hand and ¡eal of Bottincar¡ county thls 5th day of
Aprl l, 1960.
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NORTTI OAKOTA STATE WATER.CONSERVATION COiAII Sf'ION
iôNTlû-Y REPORT OF-APPR0PRIATIoNS As oF APRTL so, t960

I 959-t96t APPRoPR tATl oNS

Ftf\tD
ÃVÃîiÃä'r-t-Tùño-5î-T---oIsE URSET,ENTS

APPROPR IATION RECEIPTS TO OATE APRÍ60 UNEXPENDED ENCIIÆ. T.Î{ENCULB.

t,
2.

3.

4.

5.'

6.

7.'

8.

g.

10.'

ll.
?;0.

COM', PER DIEM & EXP

AOiJlINISTRATION

MAINTENÆ{CE OF. OAi'S

INTIL ô INTERSTATE EXP

ToP0GRAPH|C SIRVEYS, USG9

HYDROORAPH I C SURVEYS, USqS

El.leR & GEOL SURVEYS, t SOS

c00P wlTH.u.' s. oEPT, 
FTC

ENGR tNl/ESTt0ATIONST ETC

Aü'[ 0F üATER LA![S

OAS,IS CONTRIBI'TIONS

MULT¡PLE PURPOSE NCAR Ftt)I'

6.000.0 0

tr 9,200.00

11r,000.00

t q coo.o 0

30.0c0.0 0

2 2500.00

5 7,500.00

5 ¿000.00

15 8.000.00

ó.o00.00

ê500.00

I 7 e.75 1.9 8
2 0 0,000.0 0

__zJL0_5_:.9_4

--e:r:-o-8i!-2

.00

264.98

6 7,09 4.5 5

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.83527

1 9,51 5.9 6

1 4q,440.q ó

Z.609.06

I q,54 3.8 0

3,56 3.5 2

te4945.q7

1 Zoe 4.81

4 9,61 3.1 7

B2 3.5 0

3,2Lt.12

.00

L81 6.1 2

205 4.7 0

,r6.62

930.8 0

.00

1.316 3ó

1,550.51

4,39 2.ó g

.00

1,07 7.10

416 4.7 3

30,14 9.02

41,ó5 4.09

7,39 0.9 4

1 9.l+5 6.2 0

1 9.13 ó.4I

41.55 4.03

3 9,90 5.1 9

3 e,sg ó.9 3

'¿1765 0

5,28 8.8I

255'57

52s.L3

98 7.93

.00

19,45 6.20

7.790ß5

1ê55 4.03

673.7 L

zo733L

.00

.o0

190 e.16

29,62-.t.89

4C,ó66.16

7.390.9tt

.00

1 l,3q 5.6 3

2 5.000.0 0

39231.tr9

c 6.31 3.5 2

5,176.5 0

3.28 8.8 3

2I. CONST BONO GUAR NOAR FÜDN

\607.t5 ç5,952.35

_1å€€_o_ ____.99-
74182.58 365.748.99

1111.09 2c ô406.? I 1 DL,62736 c) 4,779.4'2

eo,272.54 .00 u0.?72.r4
1ô785.e8 666,942.2t 239.942.09-------- 427.o o.L2

ol¡9
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AVAILABLE FUNDS

FLND APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS
E----------

. DI SBURSEMENTS
TO DATE

FI,'NO BALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCt.ftIB. IJNENCIIII..

I .'

?,

3.'

4.

5.

6.

7.

g.

g.

10.

ll.

GOI.¡|I.' PER DIEil & EXP

ADT'IN I STRAT ION

MAI NTENAI{CE OF. DAilF

Irff.L & INTERSTATE EXP

ToPoGRAPHtC SURI/EYSr USGS

HYORoGRAPH ¡ C SURVEYS, USoS

E}GR & GEOL SURVEYS, USGS

cooP rülTH u,. s. DEPT, ETo

SMALL PRo.TECTS, ETC

AtLl 0F WATER LAWS

OASIS OONTRIBIJTIONS

ôc00.00

,i 2000.00

10 5.000.0 c

8,00O.00

3qo0o.o0

2 2500.00

3 2500.0 0

5Q000.00

11q000.00

ó,000.0 0

3.800.00 :€31¿_4f---------t 39,300.00 tl ít,955.7I

.00 ó.00c.00 |p

2797 339 49.579.27

101,910.58 20b,910.5S

1 q.8 5 7,99 7 33

.00 50.000.00

.00 27.900.00

:.,30 6.8 1 ,r eBC 6.9 1

10.0 0 90,00 4.9 3

Z37\.qB 12q374.989

.00 6.000.00

9,341,21r
55'.,515,14
--------

.00

.00

.00

.c0

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.oo

oo
.00

.00

.00

.0c

.00

-.9_0_

:gl-

.00

2'1e.0ó

.00

L7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

.o:

21, -)5

.0c

L7.52

.0¡
ôô

.01

5.0 ?

.00

.00

__.99_
?4O.!¿5.00

.00
2t+O.6çs

#lel
&l
,1, T

NOL TRANSFER TO FUI\ID #2 -$SZS.C2
NCL TRAIISFER TO F$D #2 -$- gZ.5Z
ñóI rnn¡.¡Sreri rnou-Frn'ó # t:gszg.62 & FUIID #9-$97.57
RANSFER FROi' EÙERGENOY COìA{ $ 4,54].24o

3-31-60
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PERMANA{T E1IPLOYEES

NORIH DAKOTA STATE UIATER CONSERVATION C$,IMISSION
PAYRoLL - APRTL 30, 1960

I

----bç--___i__

N¡tÌlE
. PAY

POSITIü{ ORADE REI',lARKS
SALARY
APR' 60

tvlrH .
TAX

s0c.
sEc.

NET
PAY

HosP. BoNDS
INS. PP TAX

H0ISVEEN. MtL0 UU.
Al.lDERSOl{, UnnV
EAESLER. GORDON
cooPER,'tEFit{oN s.

ST ENOR O-?Rotl¡AN A-g
DRAFTSMAN F-5
ASST SECY lru-S
@ORDINATOR 0-3
Fl LE CIERK G-6
EI{GINEER H-8q{ STENO F-5
INST MAT.I F.9
RoDlAtl B-7
EÎìIGINEER a-6
MAT ASST. A.9
FOREIIAN H- I
INST M¡I-I G-I
EIG INEER K-6
ROTIT¡N A-9
ACCT F.5
RoDTAN' C-9
ASST ST ENO K-g
FOREMAÀI H-I
ORÂFTSI¡|AN D-4
TYPIST A-8
ENOINEER J-6

12.60 18.75lNc
STA
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
STA
lNc
STA
STA
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
STA
lNc
STA
lNc
ING

lNc
STA
STA
tN0
lNc
¡NC
RES

Jt Lt 59
MARI 60
.rULr 59
JULI 59
.,UL? 59
Jult 59
.rANr 60
Jt Nr 59
MAYI 60
MARI
DECT
DECT
APR'
i,lAYt
.,ULI
APRI
JULf
APRT
JULI
APRT

90 q.6 7
18 5.00
35 4.6 7
37 3.8rr
38 E.6 7
220.42
50 4.17
314.67
58 3.17
L9 6.67
535.00
1E 5.00
41 6.ó 7
354.67
65I.67
17 6.19
s54.67
22L59
6Aâ,67
qtó.67
2t+5.2,
15 E.3 e
59 4.17

l3 2.0 0
23.rO
h 4.10
71.00
39.8 0
q0.00
61.80
4 t{.1 0
18.40
25.60
65.40
135 0
35.80
14.10
ó8.80
2238
5 4.10
st.24
7 6.00
53.80
23.90
28.86
e 6.20

66.80
11.6 0

9.10
35.80
57.30
61.7 0

2.r5

60
59
5?
60
60
59
60
59
60
59
60
s9
60
60

APR? 60
APRT 60
APRI 60
JUL' 59
APR' 60
.rULr 59
APRI 60

trt731
77.7 0
88.20

223.45
36 6.7 0
426.6'

17.50

27.t4
555

10.6 4
t1.22
11.66

ó61
15.t2
10.ó 4
11.50

5.9 0
16.05
55'

L2.50
10.6 4
19.55

5.2e
10.6 4

6.65
2057
12.5 0

7.3 6
4.7 5

17.83

.70

.oo
12.80

53
.60

-----314.9 9

53 7.9 9
63.7 7
7 6.45

180.95
29 8.4 0
30 8.3 6

L4.42
- té90_
g.577.26

71 4.1 8
15 5.9 5
299.93
27 e.g2
55 7.21
16 8.3ó
lr01.8O
29 f.ll8
5q0.6 7
t65,t7
q5 5.5 5
16050
339.02
31733
5ts22
14 8.5 2
277 33
18 3.70
57650
337.77
2t 3.e 9
t24.7I
47754

L2.60

5.k 5
5.45
5.4'

t2.60

L8.75

5 750

t2.60

12.6 0
12.6 0

t2.60

43.79

__ro9.
1q7.80 tzt.7I

5
0
0
0

5.1+

2.6
2.6
2.6

1
1
1

INC ,JULI
RES APRI
INC JAN'

YEESII
A. OPERATOR I.95

ASST ORILLERI.S5
DRILLER 2. IO
ASST ORI LLERz.05
OPERATOR
DRILLER
T"ABORER
R0uún¡¡

.52
33
.65

t2
2
2
6

t1[rcMAsTER, oEoRGE
NELSoñ|. DoNA["o
YvINKLER, LAWRENoE

I
2
I
I

95
65
75
25 TEM MAR! 60 ___¿q,gÂ

10.49 9.07 1.55 7.23


